THIS is the fourth edition of a well known book from the Edinburgh School which compresses the subjects of Obstetrics and Gynaecology into 401 pages. It is concise, presents the orthodox principles in an easily assimilable form and yet notes the more recent changes in the two subjects in a way that will attract the attention of the reader. It is a book which would be valuable to the student for quick revision rather than as a text book from which to prepare for an examination. Where so much has been covered in such an excellent way some criticism is inevitable.
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It is surely not in keeping with the modern requirements to state that a normal case "need only be examined three times before her confinement," the first examination being advised "preferably as soon as a period has been missed" and the second at 35 weeks. It is difficult to see how the doctor is going to recognise an abnormality between 6 weeks and 35 weeks without examinations in the interval.
The statement on page 45-"The urine miay also be tested for sugar, but this is not nearly so important as the test for albumen, as 40 per cent of pregnant wvomen have sugar in their urine at some time during their pregnancy and its presence in the great majority of cases is of no importance, is dangerous advice. Surely the urine should be tested for sugar and if this is present so-me investigations should be carried out to prove that it is of no importance.
The rules for the management of normal labour in domiciliary practice are excellent and of great value to the student or practitioner, but is the advice given under the management of the second stage wise? Here it is stated " If the head is not entering the pelvis wvell try Walchers position."
The section on placenta pravia has been rewritten and it is gratifying to see the stress laid on omitting a vaginal examination except when the patient is in hospital prepared for any necessary operative interference.
One wvould, holvever, question the aldvice regarding the use of Hegar's dilators for dilatation of the cervix to permit palpation of the placenta. The foetal mortality is surely not worst in the fourth degree (central) placenta prawvia as in this degree Cawsarean section is the usual method of treatment.
The treatment of asphyxia livida is scarcely in accord with modern teaching apart from the first sentence "Remove inhaled fluids and mucus from the mouth and upper air passages." The methods of artificial respiration mentioned are rarely if ever used to-day.
The section of the book devoted to gynecology is excellent and gives the student a clear clinical picture and well considered therapeutics. It does seem, however, out of proportion to devote so muclh space to the operation of uterine suspension with minute operative details.
In viewv of the attention paid to the cure of stress incontinence nowvadays it might have been advisable to warn the student and practitioner that the recently adopted operations are not always successful, and that even in skilled hands are associated with certain risks and complications.
The book is short, readable and, considering its scope, fulfils its purpose excellenltly. 
